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BY SPECIAL MESSENGf, R,,IJMS

NATIONAI, ASSIi-MBI,Y SACR]:'tARIAI'

No.F. I 3(2)"02 I -PAC(NS)
(?ublic Accounls Committcc Wing)

Islarnabad, lhe l5t November, 2O2l

The 4'h meeting ofthe SuEcomrni$ee of the Public Accounts Committee (PAC) on National Assembly
and the Senate Secretaria! Employees Coopemtive Ho[sing Societies will b€ held on l8s Novemb€r, 2O2l at 2:OO
pm in Commitee Room No.2 (lr Floor), Parliameot House, Islarnabad as per following aAenda:-

AGENDA

Deputy Secretary (PAC)
Cell:0316-556687E

inhamulhao.khan@ra.gov.pk

i) Confirmation ofthe Actionable Points ofth€ previous meetin8s.
ii) To inquire into the issues ofthe Sen.te Secret.rl.t Emoloyees Cooperative Houshq Society

onlv:
iiD To make recommendations for anicable setlemenl offie disputes;
iv) Follow up ofdirections issued in previous eetings;
v) Hesring ofaffectees; and
vD Any other item wi$ the permissio, ofrhe Convener

The Honorabl€ Members are requ€sted to kindly make I convenient lo attend ihe meetiDg, otherwis€ pleasc
remaih available and connecte4 as per schedule, for Video Conference for which lD may be provided to Directot
General (lT) trouSh Mobile No.0334-501-9958 for addjng in the Group ibr Video Conference.

(INHAIlIU Q KHAN)

l) Ms. Shehlds AkhtarAli, MNA
2) Mr. NoorAiam Yrhan, MNA
3) Mr. Riaz FatyaD4 MNA
Speclal lnvlte€s/Movers:
L S.rdar Ayaz Sadiq, MNA
2. Ms. Shagufta Juma , MNA
l. Ms. Mehreen Razaque Bhutto, MNA

For information and necessrrv sction with tbe r€ouest lo atlend lhe meetinq alonq *ith llead ofDep.rtmenas
rcferetrcc to re3otctlv€ asc s oftb. mcetitrss:-
1 Audiror-General ofPakis6n, Audit House, lslannbad.
2 The Secretary/Principal Accotmting OfEcer (PAO) MinisEy of lnterior, Govemment of Paki$rn,

Islamabad with lhe requesl to auend the meetinS alonB with all concemed stake holders. including those
who have disputes with lhe Societ-v so tlat issu€s ofso€i€ty may b€ analyzed./rcsolved amicahly.

3 ' Tte Chairman, Capiral Developnent Auhoritr (CDA), hlanEbad wirh rhe request to a$end the nleeting
alonS with all conce.ned.

a. The Deputy Comm iss ionelRegist.ar Cooperative Socielies wilh the request to attend lhe meethg in p€rson
along with all concemed and also diect the former and current PresidenlvAdministraton (Full Body) of
society to attend the meetiry, lslamabad.

5. The Secreaary, Financ€ Division or his Nominee not below the rank ofJoint Secrclary.
6. Deputy Auditor General (FAO), Audit House, CoNtitulion Avenue, Islamabad along with concerned DG

Audit only.
7. Chairman (NAB), NAB Headquaners, Islamabad orhis Nominec notbelow t}e mnk ofJoint Secretary.
L Sccrcuuy M/o Law & Justice, Islarnabad orhisNominee nol below the rank ofJoint Secretary.
9. The Director Cenenl (IIA), Federal Invesiigarioo ASency, FlA-Headquarters,C-9l4, Islamabad or his

Nomince not b€low the rdnk ofJoint Secretary.
Minlstry/Divlslon/Deosrtment/Audit ar€ re{u€saed to €nsu.€ conDliarce oftie followins diredivesr-
(, l)trp tr ( OvlD-lg PAN'DnMIC- no oth.r sill hHll.rse.t h .nr.r rh...mmifi.e

(i0
(iii)

r!g!!L
Social disrarcing shall be maintained amongst th. par'liciparts during the meerings.
Panicipants shall only be allowed lo efier the venre wilh face mask.
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